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born, or undir hat forn of'civil Government
e egr i ical and pocitii

accidents can.in no wise detract froni the J legiti-
mate claims of: the One Catholie Church, or. give
legitimacy to:-the pretensions of: any other.

A year ago," compains the Montred Wit-
ess, "we issued an eainest appeal in.behaf of

the 'French Canadian Missionary Society,' in

irging upon all of our subscribers ta enclose a

dollar, to the Treasurer, in aid of its funds. Sa

strong and clear did the case appear ta us," con-

tinues our lacrymose cotemporary, "l that we fully
expected a considerable amount would be raised
in this way ; but the whole of the donations which

came in strict response to the appeal, only amount-
ed ta about £106." In other words, only about

424 persons care one dollar about the " F. C. M.

Society," and its objects.
By-the-bye, will the Montrcal Witness bave

.the goodness ta explain how it comes ta pass that
the French Canadians, who "are destitute of the
Bible and the religion which it contains"-(ac-
cording to our cotemporary)-furnisb only 53,
out of 557 criminals in our Provincial Peniten-
tiary? This fact, which no ingenuity can evade,
would seem ta imnply that the religion which
F. C. Missionaries manage ta extract from the
Bible has very little ta do with morality ; and
tbat, upon the wbole, our Catholic population are
a great deal better witbout it.

The Christian Guardian ofToronto, of the
18th uIt., bas a very long article on the subject of
these missions, wherein lie endeavors ta account
for their want of success. This he attributes -ta
"die toofrequent wickedness and intemnperance
of Protestants, making them (the French Cana-
dians) feel that the morals of Protestantism arc
ûot much higher than those of their own sys-
tem." The Christian Guardian lias bit the
right nail on the head this time. The contempt
and disgutst which the French Canadian Catholics
tniversally entertain for the men sent amongst
tbem as preachers of Christianity--the gross immo-
rality of the F. C. Missionaries-and the notori-
ous profligacy of the few miserable wretches whoin
they occasionally succeed la persuading, by means
of bribery, to renounce the Catholic faith-are
strong, and well founded barriers against the pro-
gress of Protestantism amongst our French Ca-
nadian population. It is not because of their
superior morality, that Protestants compose, in
proportion to their numbeis, the vast majority of1
the " felons" of Canada; and of this, our Cana-
dian iabitans, simple as the Christian Guardian
may take them ta be, arc well aware. What,
for instance, must be thcir opinion of the morality
of that religion, whose most honored Missionaries
are caught locked up vith other nen's wives ?-
and whose disciples form the bulk of the criminal
population of the country ? Naturally, they shrink
from the Missionaries, as wretches with whomn
contact is pollution, and whose brcatb is a moral
pestilence.

The lontreal Witness having seen his state-
ment that, according ta the population of acb,
the proportion of Catholic ta Protestant ciimi-
nals was six ta one, satisfactorily disposed of by the
statistics of the Provincial Penitentiary-whiclh
prove that, in proportion to their population, the
latter furnish by far the greater number of cri-
ninals-returns ta the charge in bis issue of the
18th ult.; and argues that the effects of Roman-
ism must be physically, if not morally, injurious.
This novel theory is founded upon wlhat we said
in our reply ta the New York Fremcran, re-
respecting the number of Irish paupers who are
conmpelled ta seek a temporary asyluma in our city
gaol, from their ptysical inability ta work, and
the constant pressure upon the resources of our
Hospitals, Convents, and other charitable asy-
ims. "Possibly"-the Wtness says.-" some of
the more intelligent might begin ta think that this
great fatality is owing to the climate of Canada,
at lenst ta the atmnospbere of Romanism."

There is however another cause in operation,
which fully accounts for the number of Irish pau-
pers physically unable ta work, amongst us, with-
out being compelled to bave resource to the by-
pothesis of the Montred Witness; and that
cause is, the inhumanity and lhcartless disregard
for human suffcring, wbich characterise tceof-
fcials of the poor-houses at home. These gen-
try, ta relieve themselves from the burden of sus-
taining their own poor, ship over ta us in Canada
the most wretched and helpless of the inmates of
their fetid dns The snd usa emigrntsthe
ald, thte maimed, the lame and the blind-the
destitute widaws and or-phan children for whoin
it is their duty ta provide, but which duty they
cunningly contrive ta devolve upon aur Canadian

ChocInstitutions. his is the cause, and the
only cause of the immense amfount of Irî.sh pau-.
perism with which we are burthened.

The Mon treai Witne. wtb bi tsal cador

and goad sense, complains that te condition of
the aid Catholic cemetery " shows now a striking
exception to the ruIe" that--" the priests usually
msanage their affairs ren;arkably well." Evi-
dence of this mismanagement on thte part of the
priests is detected by aur cotemnporary in the
. heaps of broken coillins left unlhurned on the
ground," whichu the Corporation of Montreal bas
lately, with te view of continuing Dorchester
Street through the former Catîtolic burying
ground--caused ta bc dug over. We beg ta in-
form aur cotemporar-y that the " priests" huave as
little power ta interfere in this matter as he bas;-
and that the mismanagemnt, if mnismanagement
there be, I solely and wbolly attributable to the
Civic authorities of Montreal; by whom, and
under whose directions, the process of exhuma-
tion bas been carried on. At the same time, we
can cordially agree with the Montreal Witnessla the propriety of calling "1 the attention of theMayor and Council to this natter," before the
Warmu weather- sets in,

presse openly odares thate ifite tiattempted taoen-
force thie prt'visions.cf the convention, 9 thte sepzu-a-
tion of Ncwfoundlandfrom the parent state oill the"
become inuetitabe.'

Thoras Cambridge, a private soldier i Her Ma-
jesty's 39th Regiment of Foot, was on Saturday after-
noon lEast committed to the Common Gao] of this
district, to stand his trial at the Court of Queen's
Benci on the 14th October next, on a charge of hlgb-
way robbery.

i-
.PRlIÔBToRY-LEGISiÀTIoN.-hDurin the re-

ý;al.a ý_ eceént'dbe s te mpera Priament uponth
China Question,Atbe opium trafiic, and the means
of préventing a trade the .resui of whi is, na
doubt, both inorally and physically injurions, were

amiply'disussed; and an abundant array of facts
was.brought forward to show that ail legislative
enactments against drunkenness must, necessarily
be impotent for good; because, as with all Sump-
Luary Laws, their tendency is to exaggerate the
very evil which it is their object to diminisht. The
following remarks by the Earl of Albemarle, in
the House of Lords, upon this subject, we com-
mend to the notice of those who still dream that
"Maine Liquor Laws" can check drunkenness ;
or that intoxication, and the abuse of fermented
liquors, can be put down by Act of Parliament.
His Lordship said:-

" Whenever habit hiad induced a people to desire
a certain commodity, it was not in the power of a
Govornment or Legislation, to prohibit the general
use of that commodity. It was now about 130 years
years since the feelings of the religious and benevo-
lent portion of the community were outraged by
the increase of drunkenness in consequence of the
cheapness of ardent spirits. In an evii hour the
Legislature was induced in 1736 to pass a prohibitory
law in respect to ardent spirits. Great encourage-
mon was beld out by this La the cominan informer,
who, iwithethe revenue officers, was insulted an
hunted down in the streets cf Landau. Drunken-
nus and immotlity itîreased to a fearful degree in
consequence; and the Earl Cholmuondeley of that
day stated-(the population of the metropolis being
one fifth of the present amount)-that seven millions
gallons of ardent spirits were consumed, at the very
time vhen the Legislature declared its consumption
illegal. . . . Such was the result of prohibitory le-
gislation on this subject."

From the above it will be seen that a "Maine
Liquor Law" is no novel experiment in legisla-
tion; but that it bas already been fairly tried on
a large scale, and bas turned out a lamentable
failure. But thus it ever is with the philanthro-
pists and social reformers of the day. They
vamp up the old worn out measures of our fore-
fathers, and present thein to us as novelties in the
art of Government, and as infallible specifies
against the moral evils of te age. We boast
of our progress whilst reverting to the exploded
follies of our ancestors ; and fancy that we have
niade great discoveries in political science, be-
cause we discard, and refuse to take warning by,
the salutary lessons which have been handed down
to us frotm by-gone generations.

BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVxt:W-APRIL,
1857..--The April number of this admirable
publication has been received ; and by the excel-
lence of its contente fully sustains the bight repu-
tation earned for it by its predecessors o being
the leading Catholic periodical published on this
Continent. We have only room in our present
issue to give a list of the articles, and to recom-
mend it to the reading Catholie public of Cana-

da, as a work which it is both their iuterest and
their duty to support.

I. "E. H. Derby to bis Son. Letters ad-
dressed by a Jurist to a youn- kinsman
proposing tojoin the Clhurch o Rome."

II. "Prayer Books."
11.' "Spiritual Despotism ."
IV. Ailey :Moore."
V. "The Slavery Question once more." ,

VI. "Literary Notices and Criticisms."

OI CANADIAN "JUMPfERs."-Tbe Montrcal
Witness announces that two Irish Catholies-
names not given-but residents of Canada West,
have lately allied themselves with the noble army
of Swadlers. We trust that, even if this b
truc, the Catholic Church will be able to survive
the defection froin ber ranks.

(jFr There has been a solenun conclave of
white dwkersr at Halhfax, N. S., to take into

consideration the alarming progress of Popery in
that Province, and to devise means for its over-
throw. The reverend Chadbands ultimately
formed theinselves into a great " Protestant As-
sociation;'" and after the usual amount of gvoaning
and nasal blasphemy, dispersed, eacîi to bis par-
ticular conventicle.

An" Orangeman" writng to the editor of the
Nortlwrn Times, in defence of bis infamous so-
ciety, abhorred alike by all bonest men of all de-
nominations, cites, in proof of its respectability
--thtat IL is " directly sanctioned by th~e British

G'overnment in Canada." The writer 'of course
alludes ta the uîndigiied, and ungentlemanly con-
duct of oui- Governor, in receivng, lest 12th of
July, in bis oflicial capacity, a deputation from the
Orange canai2e of this Province. The legiti-.
mate conclusion however from this fact is--not
that Orangeism is respectable ; but, that our pre-
sent Governor Is unworthy cf the hight situation
which he holds.

A treaty lately signedl betwixt the French and
British Governments whereby te exclusive righit to
thte mdst~ valunble cf the Newfoundland fisheries has
been guauranteed to the subjects cf the firat named
Power, lhas excited a general feeling cf astonishment
andl indignation amongst ail classes of Hem Majesty's
loyal subjects in the above namned coiony. Indigna-
Lion meetings have been held, at which the Protest..
ant Bishoap, and the2 principal citizens attended, and
LIte tenor of which may be judged of fromn the fact, that
tho British flag was boisted bal f-m ast high. Already
the local papers begin to speculate an Annexation
with th2e United States ; and the Newfoundland Ex-

andplce wiee t asfond byisunatura a
A writer in the onfreal Pilot is very severe upon r.

Our Canadian evangelical societies, generally, and
upon the French Canadian Missionary Society in par-. The Gavernment resolutions in favotr of a weekly

unne of Ocean Steamers hlave been carried, the neces-ticular, for their inconsistency on thle "Slavery sary measures to give effect to the vote will be taken
Question." They denounce Slavery; but are well immediately; and we hope that au arrangement, will
content to receive the upholders of the systenm to ho made with the present contractars wlio iave hit-
communion, and to take their money in aid of the iherto performed the lesser service in a manner to
missions te pervert French Canadiant Catholics. Our leave nothing ta be desired.-Comnmercial Ydvertiscer.

cotemporary exclaims :- 
" Look at the French Canadiau Missionary Society QuUunEc NoaMAi. Senoor..-The Journal /de Quebec

itself, for years byegone, recciving large, very large, says that several papiers appear teobe under the
sumo from the Amnerican and Foreign Christian impression that the Quehec Normal School is utti-er
Union of New York, which latter Society is upheld the direction of the authorities of the Laval Univer-
in its potency by siavebolders and tleir supporterp sity. This, our cotemporary says, is an rror, the
and by tha saine blood-stained monies, and throutgi University iu question having nothing whatever to
the means of which the other year (in 1853?) col- do wit t-le Normal Scbool,-a tfact which Mr. Chaiiu-
lections were made in a slave ,State to help to for- venu hinselfattests in bis Journal of Eucation.
ward Bibles and Testanuents ta Tîuscany, (and it, was
donc ;)--whle lu that slave Site, at the Sanme time, THE SEAT OF ovERMtNT-Pumac 3EEmN.-A
there was imprisoned a lady, and lier daughter aiso, large number of citizenIs "cotsiering the vtist im-
(if we recollect aright,) for teachimgfree colored portance to titis city of the fixing of te Se:t of Go-
persons to read the Bible, at the samne time that the vernment permanently at Quebec, and, in view of the
Duke of Tuscany lueld the Medai la a Tuscan prison addres of the Provincial Parliame.it about to b pre-
for reading the Bible i But thatfact is a mere baga- sented to Hler Majesty praying ier to fix the Seat of
telle in comparison to other inconsistencies and Goverunment," have requested the Mayor l to call a
grievous evils, doue in the slave and the froc States, publulic mîeeing Of the citizens, to consider the pro-
(now no longer frce, as witnessed the otIer day im priety of namuing a delegate to represent in England
the case of Dred Scott.) Wlat bas that French the claim and interest of the city of Queb e." in
Camadian Missionary Society been doing, as well as compliance with this requisition the Mayor las called
the Ligne Mission, but acting tith and.for sflcmholdrs. a meeting, to he Ild atlhe Music Hall, on Tiu-sday
slave breeders, ard all their variations ?" afiernoon, the 2nd April, at 3 o'clock.-Quebec pa;per.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED. ',ite g iculitv ot insuutoutî, wle eu.tsing inuit-
St. John's, C.E., T. R. Jobson, 12s 3d; St. Juli- dationsa;,anw ebricging disaster ontuny a fiîn, liasanne, Mr. Gannon, 12s 6d; ile Aux Noix, Sergt. J. provei a Hessing t the ha"itants in the neigibour-I>itilips, .£1 5s; Wilamstown, J). 'D ol, 18 Itood of Laike St. Peter. The mnuskrats, driven froinSherrington, T. Wialen. 1s ; Peu-l, M. itrown, their winter abodes. have been calptutred in large
Per V. Garreau, St. Denis-Sel!, los; Rev. Mr. nuimbers, and brought plenty to many a desolate

DemersV 12s 6d. home. Not only ias their flesi sutpplied an aundt nuîat
Per Rtev. P. Sax, St. Romaal d'Etchemin-Self and rich food, but handsome ,profits have been rea-
123 Re P. Tt126 id 'lized by the sale of' their furs, over 1000 of which12s e ; T. MorgaBn,Mota- s m,have been already sold in the market of St. MicltlPer Rov. Mi-. OBrien, Montrcal-Castlebet liitgl.uuu, d u itaniua- eeuut rotic/e.

Ireland, Rev. Pl. W'Cullagh, 53.
Per Rev. J. Graton, Hemimiigford-J. yan, 103.
Per M. Lebane, Emily-J. Fox, 10s. QuEsîa ELcTioNs.-LeX aional of Quebec von-

tains a very numerously signed requisition to A .
SINGULAR TuAtmL.-The Court of Queenu'sBcnch last Plamondon, Esq., inviting him to offer himself a cain-

,week presented the melancholy spectacle of a man didate for the vacancy in the City Representation,
of education and large property, indicted and founud and pledging to him their support in full confidence
guilty of robbing bis brother, while in articulon mortis. that by bis votes ha will " protest against the evil

Doctor Severe Dorion practiced medicine in Syra- intentions and injustice oftwhicli the present Adminii-
cuse, where ha married Elizabeth Malcolm an Ameri- istration ias given proof, both with regard to Quebec
can lady of some means and considerable personal and Lower Canada lu general."'
attraction ; seoon afterwards being far gone in con- The seat in Parliament for Quebec, resigned by Dr.
sumption, lie returned to Canada with bis wife, tak- Blanchet, ias not been so eagerly coveted as mtiglt
ing up bis residence with his mother at St. Eustache, have been expected. Alter repeatedly decliming to
in the fall of 1850. He died upon the nuight of the offer himself as a candidate, Mr. Noad was inîduced,
24th of April, 1851. His wife was not present, hauv- by the persevering importunity of his friends, ta al-
ing heen advised as she was not well t-o lie don, low himself to e put il nomination, on Saturday
and previous to doing so htaving takon a sleeping next. But h2e ias since withdrawn from ithe contest,
draught prepared by bis brother the prisoner, Dr. for the reason explained ln the subjoined letter, which
Jean Baptiste Theophile Dorion, who resided in the ue bas sent to uts for publication. Mr. Plamondon,
bouse with him. Immediately previous.to the death of and Mr. lector Langevin, who lias beau requested to
Severe and whilo his wife slept, the unnatural bro- oppose hi, are, therefore, the only candidates now
ther opened a valise and cupboard la whicb the pro- before the publie. The honor may be a short lived
porty of the dyig man was kept, and stole there- one; for, even if the present Parliament live out its
from, a number of promissory notes, silver spoons full period, thera will he but one session more in ad-
and forks, books, papers, and other articles. lHe was dition to the renainder of this. There bas been an
sean by another brother, wlo reproached him with earnest desire on the part of the citizens to get a
bis conduct, t which ho replied that- be iad a better member of the mercantile comnunity. to fI up the
right to them than his brother's wife. The mother vacancy caused by the retirement of Dr. Blanchet,
and some other membera of the family endeavored te and we regret that Mr. Noad's dosire to remain un-
persuade him t ado justice and restore to the widow pledged on the Separate School question shouldb ave
lier husband's property;. but in vain. Mrs. Dorion, interfered with bis acceptance of the nomination.-
despoiled of overythiag, returned te the United Kforning Chronicle.
States, whero she shortly after gave 'birth to a son;
and in 1856 married Rollin A. Mitchell of New York, We T.rd. Co!onist notice witlîplensure, tiat the
through whose instrunientality the evidence was ob- fiv principle oartel ank of Canada bave agiced
tained on which the prosecution was brought. terecoive Zimmeru Bank motes Cndeposit ns ia udl.

The trial comnmenced on Monday, and closed on
Thùrsday last week, with a verdict of guilty, renderea
fivo miautas after t-be jury iubdrew. WZssrWOuvTs AS.îZIEa, MAndi 20.-Donais Sullivan,

M . Dorion s, as we sali, a man of education pos- who waa t-ied andfoun guiiy tt ltahe lat Assizs, forI
sessed of proporty worth £50,OO0, but of a most the murder of bis wife, owing to an informality lu
avaricious disposition. Asadministrator toan estate the trial, waa again brought up. Hie appeared quitein which bis brotbere were joint boira, ha bas striven calm and collected. When lie was arraigned, the
La deerau ftremn; a indal ho mot taken extraordinary deepest silence prevailed in the rowded court, whiciu
motus tel divert fi-ea bis brother Severels chilI ; t-be was diminisitel wlien th2e primoner, la il, law voice
portion dite te it as its dead father's representative, pleaded guilty.
it is probable this prosecution would nover have been Mr. Freeman then rose, and stated that, under the
brought- circumstances, lie could only say, what the prisoner

For the prosecution, the chief'witnesses of the ac- desired him to express. that lie (the prisoner) bad a
cused, thosae fur the defence were 0o aloi and ndt domestic quarrel with bis wife, and believed ier to
the leat melanchnly part of the circumstances, 'o be guilty of inconsistency. Jealously hald given.
the trial was the strong evidence :Of personal ani- bis hand more force than ha intended, when ha at-
mosity, brother testifying of brother that ie would tempted to chastise her. , On discovering that she
not beheve him on his oath. was dead, fear and remorse had fillel bis mind, and

The evid ence, howeyer, against the prisoner was bis next ondeavor was to conceal the body.' Mr..Froc-

trains to go over slowly. The bridge ta the Cove, a
little west of London, excites a shudder in the mind
of the traveller, and otiers wo could nante ire al-
most as bad." While such rumours are current no-
thing less than a searching Government, enqiry %vill
satisfy the public of the safety of the bridges on the
Great Western Railway. The public safety deinandsl
that the enquiry should be made with the least possi.
ble delay.

We understand that the Directors of th Grrand
Trunk Railway have givcii dirctions for a thorotigh
and comi>ete inspection of ai] th bridges betm-ei
this city and Portland, and that Messrs. Stanley,
Keeter and Starke, the Company's Pngineers, are
now engaged in the performance of that duty.-
ilonttrcal Gazeue.

The l3niftlo and Lake Huron flailwa y m(lrupny
have ordered ail trains to come to a deal stand bu-
fore crossing any bridge. The law requires a stop
before crossing swing bridges, but the Compuny have
extended the order toa allother structures.

Births.
lu this city, on the 24th iltino, Mrs. J:unes Unrri.

of a son.
Iii titis city, on the 28tl uit., Mrs. Williamu Rlyan,

of a daugiter.
In this city. on the 3Oth itr., Mrs. lichael M'Shrute,

of a daughter.

NEW AIUCTTON

COMMISSION HOUSE,
No. 245, Notre Dame Street.

T iuntdersigned respectfully% begs lea v to inforni
the Merchants and Citizens of Montreal, thlit he ha
Leaed Extensive Premists in Notre iDamnStreet,
next block West to Alexander's Conection:iry-, whr
ie intends. from 1-t April next, to commen. IJUSI-
NESS as

AUCTION EER

C O 31 MMIlS S ION M E R C fIAN T.
Frorn is t.horougli knowledgc of the

DRY GOODS TRAiDE,
ho fittets himself that all business of titis descrip-
tion entrusted to him, will be transacted to thesatis-
faction of those who honor him with their commandq.

OUT-DOOR SALES 0F FURNiTUP,
AND

EVER YDESCRIPTION OF GOODS

ATTENDED TO.
The subscriber trusts his long residence in the

Ciuy, strict personal attention ta the interest of his
C tomers, econoinica chargesuh rndh oronpt settle-
nieat,, vill procure fur ii a sharcaof Public patron-
age.

JOHN COLLINS.
Montreal, April 2nd, 1857.

DiPending alterations in the above premises, Nr.
Collins, who is now prepared to uidertakc OUT-
DOOR SALES, will he found at bis Ofice, No. 18
St. François Xavier Street.

THE ANNUAL I the ST. PATRICK'S
SOCIETY ivili bho RELD at t-hoe

Odd PellowS' Hal1
On MONDA Y PVEN1NG NEXT, tik eGh INST.

Dues will bereceived from Seven aoclock r.M.until
Eight; tut whichu hourthe'Cliairwill be taken.

A full and puhetual attendance la requested
T. 0. COLLINS

Reocoding S
April 2, 1857.

ST, 'PrTtIOtI! DAYINTBîta UNrrED SxÂrBs.-;The
anniversary of this greatirisan'd essentially Catho-
,U F.estival, seems tobavepas off inthe neigbôr-
ing RepUblic without bloodsihed, or uaiy attack upon
Irish Papists. This is at all events gratifying, and
would seem ta indicate that the Yankee Know-No-
things are losiug ground. At New York, there was
a procession, as also in aother cities ; at New Jersey, as
we learn from the New York Tunes, the Mayor, Van
Reipen, prohibited by proclamation the hanging upt
ofpny effigies of St. Patrick..

We understand that a grand Promenade Concert
will take place at the City Concert Hall on Monday
evening, the l3th instant. It is to b given under
the direction of the officers and men of the Active
Volunteer Militia Force cf this city, and the proceeds
are to be devoted towards purchasing new instru-
ments for the Rifle Baud. No effort will be spared
an t-be part of thle tmanagers ta make it attractive,
and the price is placed at so low a figure, that few
will feel it it tax to attend with tlcir families. We
are certain it will be quite a popular affair.

The Very Rev. Dean Boylan, P. P. Enniskillen,
Ireland, gratefully acknowledges, through the ce-
lumas of the F-'erntata gh Mail, the receipt of £14 2s
sterling, ($70), contribtuted by a few Catholics in
Montreal, (nany of whoim are from the town and
neighborhood of Enniskillen) in aid of the Couvent.
which has been recently erected there.

A Goon ExamPL.-The Catholics of Quebec bave
set us a good example which it is to be hoped that
Papists throughout the Province will imitate. They
have exacted a pledge from the candidate who re-
questa their votes, that he will assist their brethren
of-the Upper Province in their efforts to obtain
" Freedom of Edtcation." It wn.s because Mr. Noad
was not prepared to give this pledge, and because
on no other terms would the Catholie vote of Que-
bec be obtained, that lie declined to stand for the
City; wiscly judging that without that vote bis clec-
tion was impossible.

To Conagssrosçstr.-Our Quebec correspondent
is informed that, having already given a full, and,
we believe, faitbfuil account of the St. Patrick's Day
celebration in Quebec, we cannot return to the sub-
jeet again.

The "Little Pamphlet" of which Our Toronto cor-
respondent speaks in his letter of the 3lst uIt., bas
not corne to band. We shall, however, be very happy
to receive it.

overwhelming, although.ho seemed to the last.buoyed man said these fats werO Siuch, and so established
up withthe pression,that he would be acquittedi; thatthe could ll outnab'pê to the'pi%à6nnr f a
wheu the verdict-' ws reidered,'the' unhappy man acquittai. Ha had tifoit' eadvised of an acquittai.
staggered back ain the dock,.and became ashy 'pale, He lad thereforo advised-iim to pleadIl "Guilty," as
-while the perspiration'stood in beadsupon bis face.- had been been done,-and.to rest all hope ofcontinud
-CommerialAdvertiser lite te the mere y uf the Court,.and the Goveriment

Dr. Dorion was brought foi- sentence on Tuesday 'His Lordlship then proceaded ta sentenceUthi "ri-
last when h -e was condemned to undergo two years soner. He said-thecircumstan cs cf' th csó lie-
imuprisonment in the Penitentiary. ng s0 pecuhar. I abstaifromn making anty remàrks

further than toa.observe that, if any hope can be eld
Out t- you, you must make your. application ta the

A Stx.ULAa lJs.-In the Court of Quccn's Bech, Executive Government. It rests with that power
Vaifray Vincelet, Notary, lâte of t-he parisb fS.ai 'ti eohr uuoa omtto fytr
Athanase, was utît pon bis trial cliargeil with steni- sent-cc.1 ltvise to make a commutation of yout
ing £1387 10s., the property of Joseph Gabouri.- time byeascraininug tehe ercy can be ntea
Te money in questionu was fouiid by Gabouri, in the on the part of the Crown. The sentence of thestreets of New York, in July, 1854. He returned teo Court is, that you boreint-d hence ta the placeCanada immediately, but, being afraid to change the from whence you came, an ttence, on Mohday the

notes liirnsef, ho enupoye ite prisoîter, b Wtir le0 27th day of April next, to the place of execution, andredoive wcommission of ton per cent, for lus trouble. thora ho hangoil by the neck unlil yon at-o dcad, anud
The Notary having got the money into bis possession may God have mercy on your seul! d
kept it, putting off Gabouri from time to time with Tie prisoner was then removed.
excuses, andl trulueg sus lt te aniunut aof £301 in
aIl. At las t-th prsectitor becoing nore pressing, Tas HAMILToK RÂitnAb MAsscE.-Tle Jurylue deniedever having recœive aanytsing from titare continuing their investigations as ta the origin ofand turned hitu ont cf bis bouse. Tie case occiipicd thisfu Ill catastrophe;- andl pcndiug teir verdict,the whole of Monday, and was resuined on Wednes- whic fca anxiously expectol, il nlg thinecorous
day morning, terminating itn a verdict of "Not GCuil- r the res t pron nce an awould ereorous
ty.'1-Cnttrnercia/ Ydveriiser. explanations have been offered : one that the Desjar-

din Canal Bride was badly constructel; the other-
llliîwA, RonsuR.-Thursday nigit 2Gth ulto., that the engine, at the tine of the disaster, was off

about I o'clock, SubConstable S. . Collinette, te track, and that thcreby the framework of the
Who was on duty ia St. Mary Street, 'btoard old bridge vas exposaI te n st-rain wlich iL ivas impos-
screams proceeding from ithe direction of Water sible for it ta resist. The engine had been raised,
Street. He immediately hastened in that direction, when it appeared that its forward track wheel on
and on arriving at the corner of Water Street and the right side was broken off; and c the opinion or
St. Nicholas Tolentein Street, lue found a man named those a-o have examined it, this must bave takenl
Jean Baptiste Chartier, a farmer from Chambly, lying place througli the b'reaking of the axle before the
in the street, who liad been brutally beaten by a soi- britdge gave way.
dier of the 39th Regiment, who alse robbed him of a It would appear from the following paragraph,
gold watch. Chartier iad $97 in bills in his posses- which we (Quebec Gazette) find copied from the Lon-
sion, which the soldier attempted ta take, but the. don Firee Press into the Montreal Witncss of February
sounds of approachiug footsteps made the soldier 18th, that even then the defective aud dangerous
clear, without succeeding in doing so. Chartier was state of the bridge which caused the late frigbtful
brought to the Station House, where bis wounds railway accident was knowu. We trust the niatter
were dressed. Sergeant M'Bride then went out, and will b closely investigated, and if the company bave
meeting a girl named Johanna McCarty, questioned been minattentive ta the warninigs given, that they will
ber on t-be subject, iteii she st-at-eltiat- a sellier ho maIe t-o answei- for iL-Il Unsaft- Raimt-ay )Jritge.
namel Thomas Cambridge wa th phrsan who cote- -We Icarn that the bridge overtbe Deajardins Ca-
mitted the assault, that sihe hal seen him a short nal, on the Great Western Railway, has bocoie un-
time after with a skull-cracker in lis band. Ser- safe for the passage Of froight trains, and tiatpassen-
geant McBride then visited the Barracks, and was ger trains are obliged ta use the greatest caution."
taken to the room of the mta. He was found lying The London (C.W.) Free Press, afler commenting
in bed with a portion of his clothes on. On being severely on the fragile nature of the bridge over the
questioned where the remainder were, ho refused to Desjardin's Canal, the fall of whici causel the laie
tel]. He was brought to the Station house, where dreadful accident, says:--"Scarcely any of the
Chartier fully identified him as the man who com- bridges areof that stable kind whichthe exigentcies
mitted the assault.-Pilot. of the case demand. It was but au fow weeks since

Limat t-lihebridge at Dorchester sunk four inches in one
n Sunday morning a mle infant was found lying day; and a force of some hundred and fifty menieto

n MoIson's wharf, wrapped p iin a cloth. The Co engagel huring the whole of one Sunday in arrest-au hld a inqes cd the da-hose Tite Ca- ing its downward progress. Then, again, there is theroner bll an inquest- at lte deail-lause, Point- St. bridge tt Tiamesvile,-titat wns repotLeil ta ha ini a
Charles, this morning, and roturned a verdict ta the bridg at s ht was rot t ein a
faoiawing effect: " That the chilIawasdbore d ail re statea nla rt Unie nrrlPreau auxietC

anu -tI -h-U wtiijr li. bonduarte a w icuand tus ttiiastuimr


